Effects of valproic acid and ethosuximide on the responding of pigeons maintained under a multiple fixed-ratio fixed-interval schedule of food delivery.
The effects of valproic acid and ethosuximide were examined in pigeons responding under a multiple Fixed-Ratio 50 Fixed-Interval 90-sec schedule of food delivery. When given acutely 30 min prior to behavioral testing, both valproic acid (40, 60, 80, 100, and 120 mg/kg) and ethosuximide (40, 60, 80, 100, and 120 mg/kg) produced generally dose-dependent decreases in responding under both the Fixed-Ratio and Fixed-Interval components. Detailed analysis of drug effects on the temporal distribution of responding under the Fixed-Interval failed to reveal rate-dependent effects for either drug. Varying the presession injection interval from 15 to 120 min indicated that both valproic acid and ethosuximide reduced responding to the greatest extent when given 30 or 60 min before behavioral testing. These results indicate that the anticonvulsants valproic acid and ethosuximide similarly affect schedule-controlled responding, although previous studies have revealed the drugs to have different effects under other procedures.